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i .: u. fat J. vIt
; i.vurtli' , disappeared

utiif-- iiiyslol liju..l hnd his frleiulH
tid r'lfttlves 'are conewned ' about

- . T. 1 ' 1 1 f

.Mrs. (,'.. .tl i t.-- '

uchre at her nparUmmta at the

U1 Euford 'Atm'ix yr.l ,y

noon In compliment to Mrs.. M. A.

Bearden.,' The first prize, ft

some beaten brass candlestick, was
, Mn J. WV Conway; the boo- -

v - - - - -

V. A. Zwtler;
a pretty vase,

' by, a picture, by Mr.
"t ' :and the' consolation,

'
''''.Vv;';' y'Mr8. Bearden.

tZ? MH.i. nntii'1 meats were the fol- -
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'&''':P'k lowlntr named: Mesdames
A. Hurley,

t Mayari'C'5: S.r, Hooper, D.
Harry,' H. L.riM.:M.s;'Murphy, J.

W O. Godwin. Malone, R. w.i''i'.A.idaraa.'
I MlUerJ, W: Keeran., H. K. Wilcox.

i'tfiW.SuadelL'O L. Beit, W. &

iif8mim;A. J.1 Draper, H. BV Bryan, R.

'LIU. Jordan,- - C. L. Oates, J. awae,
J. 7 L. Spencer, J . ain'

'Matters, F. V Abbott. H.' AtorrUl,
JV ctJonaW. W. A.J, E. Rellley.'L

Zweler F. W. Glover, H- - P. Shaw, 0,
r;yJ5.; Edwards, LTfl

f 1

Bland,: A,: ' T. Summey. Wk 'ConkUn,.

I ';'!' Ferguson,

This Special Sale of Woolen Dress-Good- s Commences

This Horning Promptly at 9 O'clock. ,

Lot consists of several thousand yards and in-

cludes aUVour Woolen Kcmnants; our choicest ma-

terials are in the lotsshort lengths that we prefer

sacrificing by making one clean sweep rather than
prolong their sale by offering at value.

Many lengths just right for skirts, others for
waists and children's dresses and some even have

enough for ladies' suits or dresses.

Some of almost every kind of popular woolen fab-

ric are in the lot to be sacrificed at to-day- 's sale at
prices that means a Saving of 100 to 800 Per Cent.

None charged; nono sout on approval.
'W
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Wholesale and Retail
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Spring

Good

This Week

handsome new woven fig--1

Goods for Spring

colorings ever brought

i i of i .''.a 'i 'V t
, i i mot ..i! ; ut 11 o ( ' K.

. J. Frank I lowers frpriit J' -
tcrtl.iy at KtMtfSviUe on bUHln,HH,

Kcv. Dr. J. Q. .AOUma npiriil. yes
terday at Tliomasvllle .on butiiiiens.

Mr. E. C. Herring, of Atlanta, ua..
traveling passenger agent for the
Louisville ' & Nashville . Kaliroaa.
spent yesterday In Charlotte, on bus- -

Among the vlaltors In the city yes
terday was Mr, J B. Glover, of
Btatesville.

Mr. V, C. Redwlne, of Monroe,
spent yesterday In the city on busi-
ness, .

Mr. C. F. Williams, of Maiden, was
a vlmtor in the city yesterday, pemg
a guest at the Central.

Among the visitors In the city yes
terday was Mr. F. D. Ilolcomb, ' of
Greensboro, who was guest at. the
Buford. ' ' '

Mr. William' E. Ashley; an Insur
ance man from Greensboro, was the
guest yesterday of, Mr, R, G. Hayes,
at the Manufacturers' ciud. :';:'
f Among the out-of-to- peopl
here yesterday was ' Mr;, H.' Gilliam,
of Pittsburg, Pa.,-wh- wa43the guest
of Mr. J.yW; Fraaler, at the Maau- -.

racturersr cittt.'-,--KW- rm,- u:x--
ti.Dr")Di:-;A- . Garrison n&M F,
Cobloi of Bessemer ;0tjV fwere In tha

last' nicrht.'' :..',!.i;i.i-
Mr. James Ker. Jr., spent yesterday

at uausDury on Business, .,..4 ;.; '

Among the out-of-to- peeple her
to see '"The Free ; Lance last night
were Messrs. J, Flem Johnston. Fred
Barkley and C. H. Cavls, or oastonla.

Mr, L. . C. Caldwell, of- - the States
ville bar, was among' the visitors In
the city last night - v

Mr. B. E. Ballesa student at ciem- -
eon College,; Is spending to-d- ay in the
city wun rrienas en route to nis nome
at Fort Mill to attend the weddm if
his slater, Miss Martha Balles, and Mr,
Robert M. Brvant. which Will . take
place next .Tuesday. ,;v

Among me visitors m vne city last
evening were ; the following named
gentlemen from . Stateavllle: Messrs.
C. B. Webb. D. P. Hall, H. W. Clif
ford and C. R. Johnston,

Mr. E. DeWltt. Smith, of Raleigh.
was registered at the Buford last
night

Messrs. J. W. Cannon,, Jr., and E.
T. .and M. L. Cannon, or Concord,
came over last night to see "The
Free Lance." -- ,.

Among the guests at the Central
last night was Mr. Claude Ramseur,
of Llncolnton, '$

Mr. N. A. Henderson, . of Moorea- -
vllle, Is in the city. :. I

BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Happenings In and
About the City.

An Interesting series of moving
pictures at Wonderland is "The Bell- -
Ringer's Daugntar."

Reserved seats for "Checkers
which will appear at the Academy
next Tuesday, will go on sale at Jor
dan's this morning at 10 o'clock.

Mr. John F.' Orr yesterday sold
a house ana lot on euuin uaviasun
straet between East avenue and
Fourth street to Mr. 'Alfred D. Neal,
receiving $3,500 for the property.

Mr. Gcorare Brlce yesterday re
ceived word of the death., Thursday
night, of little Evelyn Biice, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T,
G. Brlce. who live at Woodward, 8.

The will of the late Mr. Raleigh
Brewer was filed for probate with
Clerk of the Court J. A. Russell yes
terday. Mr. Brewer left his estate,
valued at from $3,000 to $5,000, to
his, wife.

John Rogers, a negro man who
lives was arrested yes
terday mofnlng on the charge of
thrashing his wife. He was Jailed
and will be tried before Recorder
Shannonhouae this morning.

The department stores of the
Little-Lon- g Company were closed
yesterday to enable thd force of
salesmen and salesladies to prepare
for the big will-en- d sale, which will
open this morning at 9.30 o'clock

Mr. L. T. Wilson, who has been
stereotyper for The Observer, has ac
cepted a similar position with The
News, at Lynchburg, Va. He will
leave to-d- ay to assume his duties.
He has been succeeded by Mr. Charlie
Manles.

The. campaign of the T. M. C. A
for the fund for the erection of the
new building is attracting much at
tention. Stretched across Tryon
street . In front of the association
building Is a handsome elan with
this inscription: "Headquarters T. M.
C. A. Building Fund." The clock on
the Davidson building at Indepen
dence Square, Indicating the amount
subscribed toward the $40,000, Is at
iractmg mucn attention.

A New Attraction at the Rink.
Col, Peters has engaged the services

of Prof. W. A. Wiley, the champion
trick and fast skater of Baltimore,
Md., for three nights only, com
mencing February 1st Fram press
notices of past performances. Prof,
Wiley Is one of the finest in als line
that has ever vwlted Charlottes

And as the prtoe of admission at
the rink will remain the Same as be
fore, his exhibitions will be I free,
Those who have tried to manage the
nery, untamed roller skate and failed
can doubtless get a few pointers
irom toi. wiiey.

r tr- V,.,. S'A. iW .

Up On Pkcnc ,47 cr 415

) ' 6rsend a postal wKh your ad
'

, dress.' .' Our collection wagon
. will call for the tolled linen

, Very promptlyi three days
i later It wUl N be deUvered to

.".' you, snowy In whiteness, ironed
to f ' nicety and clean to a.

certainty. - -, f
, We 'want more customers. '

Charlotte

stern Laundry

him, lie was neon hrn Sunday morn-
ing, but since then Ma people have
e.arched everywhere for lUm. It la
aivd that his mind la aitacted. Ho

as a wife In the' city, and mother1, a
brother and sisters at Davidson.

Death of Little Baby. , ,

Sidney Graham, the Simonths-ol- d

son of Mr, and Mrs, Sidney L. Mur
phy, died at vnelr residence, m lot
Eaat Fifth street, yesterday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, after a brief Illness. The
funeral will take place at the nome
at lO'.tO o'clock this morning, -

. - Death a fioldlerw

The following item Is from The
Monroe Journal:

"While visiting his nephew, Mr.
Russ Small, who lives near the Un-

ion and Mecktenburg line near Brief,
Mr. Crlstopher. Small, an old soldier
of Mecklenburg, died suddenly Mon-
day v of . last wee. Mr. .' Small
belonged to Company G of the Sec
ond South Carolina Regiment.".

A Card of Thanks
I ' Wish to express my : ' heartfelt

gratitude to the manjj friends., for
tholr kindness to me In the recent
sad accident which caused the death
of my little son, George.

MKS. SARAH V.
To Mod a Cold with "Preventics" la

iafer than to let It run and oure tt after
wards, lateen at tila "sneese staae'
Preventlci will head off all colds and
Grippe, and perhaps aave you from
rneumonm or Hroncnins. ' Preventics
are little toothsome candy cold cum
t&oiets seiiinn in s cent ana ' 10 cent
boxes, u you are chilly, it you begin
to aneese. try Preventlca . They .will
fureiy cnecK tne.cnid, amd pieaso you.
noio oy ourweii-uun- n ttetau wtore.

T

Good

Nig it
is the last of our greetings
before repairing to dream-
land.

A Good Bed
makes the "good night"
restful, and you will in the
morning be full of new life
and annimation.
Brass or Iron Beds, Felt

. Mattresses

and good Springs, such as
we sell and recommend is
what you want.

MIRE CO.

Flowers
FOR JANUARY

DOUBLE BLUE VIOLETS.
Large supply.

Good Flowers and Sterna
fragrant and fresh.

ENCHANTRESS CARNATION.
The largest and finest Carnation

known. Color, pale pink; stems 1 1

to I feet long. Extra superb. Large
supply for January.

Write for prices on Wedding Bou
quets.

Telepnone or teiegrapn for Funeral
Designs, which we make a specialty.

Largest greenhouses, fresh flowers.
prompt Shipments.
J. VAN LLVDLET NURSERY CO,

Pomona, N. C
Bend telegrams to Greensboro.
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Two show, cases
' : ''

J ; .. . '
,
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vi no; counters
Fdirig case, inkj

blank books
and stationery

HOUTOJ Dl
?, com

New

W aate

FOR A TiVSt SATTJRDAY. COM- -
MENCISTQ WITH A BIG ft
. . CENT SALE AT 10

, . O'CLOCK.

Clesn.uti of our special lot 8 1-- 3

Madras, worth II and $0c. yard; also
)im lanarthB. 10 and 12 Per

cales i. .. .. .. .. .. .. c yard.
Good, heavy Outing,, light or dark

v1nr- - a. ra1 tfood 8 C. STade.
an ad for Saturday 6c yard.

A lot choice styles Flannelette for
Dresses. Waists, etc: regular 10c.
grade. ' Give-awa- y price for Saturday
.. .. .. .. :.:';.).;:. &c yard.

ALL HATS REDUCED TO C
SATURDAT.

KID GLOVES 39c
One lotvflne Kid Gloves, $1.00 and

1.25 grades . . . . . . . . . 80c Ptr- -

CENTURY CLOTH.

A fine cloth for Skirts, Suits, fancy
work, etc. Special price for Satur-
day, only on the soft finish, 8 S-- dc

yard. - ,

LONG CLOH BARGAINS.
36-ln- soft Long Cloth, 10c. grade

.. ,. .. .w.. .. " i-- yard.
Reduced prices on Skirts, and we

have a fine lot to select from.

MUSLIM UNDERWEAR, v

Sneclal bargains In Gowns, Skirts,
Corset. Covers, Drawers, etc., cheaper
than you can possibly make them.

ASSORTED SPECIALS.
n, Embroidered Handker

chiefs at a special bargain . . . . &c
36-in- All-Lin- Lawn, a big

value . . . 25c yard.
Big lot White Pearl Buttons, clean

up of a factory-- .. lc; c. dozen.
Special bargain Children s heavy

Hose, -- thread Lisle; 25c. value, 15c
pair.

IV EY
13 WEST TRADE STREET

Irs Joe

Person's

Remedy

For about eight or ten years I was
subject to severe attacks of Eczema,
whllh would Inst for several weeks.
I would try local treatments and doc
tors' medicines, which would relieve
for a while, but It would always re-

turn, and everything failed In perma
nent effect. I then determined to
try Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy, two
years ago. I took It regularly for
six months, using a dosen and a half
bottles, and it made a perfect cure
of me. It has been ever a year since
I stopped taking the Remedy and I
have never had a touch of the
trouble since, and my general health
Is excellent.

MRS. J. A. WILKIN8.
Bessemer City, N. C., July S, lOI.

"GET IT AT nAYrtJETS."

If on Sunday

You Would.

ill
" Buy from ns your - Cigars,

Tobacco or Cigarettes,

': Tls unlawful ' to purchase
these things

We have your choice, v y

llawley's Pharmacy

Those IS. Tryon n4 Sth fta,

ALL IN NOW AND

C. U Alexander, T. -- v-

A ana, E. CV.Dwelle, I N. Benin,
: Buxton, O.' U3 Barrlngerj JMl8er Eva
' Liddell, Linda Hosklns, Dora en
: Rater, Eva!Qay,:Lavtnne Evans, Helen

; rm Mrv Godwin, of Flncastle,
Va. Roes, Mattle Dowd and Estelle
Vernon. H''

: Mrs. C. E. Hooper will entertain
at bridge whist at her1 apartment at
the Hotel Buford this afternoon.

, Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Dowd
der a reception In honor of Mr.; and
Mrs. William F. Harding, at their
home on East Morehead street,, next
Thursday evening.'. ' v

i Among the visitors In the city yes-

terday were Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Cralg-.an- Miss Stella Copeland, of
Rtatftiiviile. who came down to see
"The Free Lance." They are guests
of Mrs. E. W. Mellon,

Mrs. Mary C. Dicks and Miss Mo-

selle Dicks, of Randleman, were via
ltors In the city yesterday, being
guesU at ""the Central.

Misses Tula Adams and Busle
Hoffman, of Oastonla, were 4 In ' the
city for the play at the Academy last
night. They were the guests of Mrs.
J. H. Weddlngton, on West Trade
street. ', '

Among the vlaltors In the city yes
terday were Mr. ana Mrs x. w.
Brewer, of Raleigh, who were guests
at the Central,

Mrs. W. O. Graves returned yester- -
dav to her home at Orange, va. ar
ter a visit to her sisters, Mcsdame
R. a Peeram. L. C. Withers and
Miss Addle Belle Barron.

m. Lillian Richmond. after
spending two or three weeks In New
York, returned homo last night. Mrs.
PtIiIa Jonea her sister, who has
been keepinK house for Judge W. P.
Bynom during her absence, return-
ed last evening to her home at Wln--
ston-Sale-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Galther
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. R.
C. Anderson, at Oastonla,

Mrs. J. J. Hutchison Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. L. J. Massey, at Fort
Mill, S. C.

Mr. W. F. Harding and bride, who
was Miss Nan Dowd, who have been
spending their honeymoon at Plne- -
hurst, will return to the. city to-da- y.

. The following Invitations have
oeen received in the city:

Mr. John Milton Memory
Invites you to be present at

the marriage
of his daughter
Dela Burroughs

to
Mr. Nelll Bascum McCaklll

Wednesday afternoon. February sixth
nineteen hundred and seven

at three-thirt- y o'clock
Baptist Church

Whiteville. North Carolina
v At Home

Alter February twentieth
Century, Florida.

Mrs W. A. Peters Will leave this
morning for Ashevllle, where she will
spend some time.

One of the leading social events of
the season Is announced in the fol-
low card, which was Issued yester-
day:

Mrs. Albert H. Washburn
At Home

Wednesday, January thirtieth
four to seven o'clock

601 North Church Street
Mrs. Ogden K. Edwards. .

Mrs. William F. Harding. v. ,

Mrs. J. C. Abernethy delightfully
entertained at her home on East Firststreet last evening from 8 to 11 thefollowing young gentlemen of Prltch-ar- d

Memorial Baptist Sunday school:
Joe Myers. Thomas Wilson, AlbertEzsell, George Noble. Eugene D
Hegh, John Carter, John Austin, Roy
Grlce and Claudia RHch.

MUs Sadie Belle Mayer delightful-
ly 'entertained the following named
friends after the play last night:
Misses Louie Jones and Annie Wil-
son, Dr, Brodle Nalle and Messrs. F.
M. Caldwell and W. R. Taliaferro, Jr.

SPEED ORDIXAXCE UXJCST.

Antomoblllsts in Charlotte are Dis-
criminated - Against The Speed
IJmlt or Six Miles an Hour RJdlcn-lon- e

In Comparison With tho Limit
. In Larger Cities.

cllr ,n ths oountry has a more
ridiculous or nnjust ordinance thanthe one Charlotte has regulating thsspeed of automobiles," remarked yes-
terday , nun who , gets about thecountry some., "The same ordinance
wnloh says an auto must not exceed
the speed of six miles an hour In the

-- fire limits doesn't say anything aboutthe speed of horses and other vehicles
In toe same district, except on the lit-
tle spot at Independence Square ItIs. a well-know- n fact that an auto-mobi- le

going at s. given speed Tanstop within lees than one-four- th the
distance required by a, turnout withhorses going at the same speed, v - '

. "Besldea the Injustice to the auto-mobll- lst

In the discrimination ntnm
hhn In preference to the drivers ofnorw, .ins orainanoe is seen to be
rldioulous by a comparison with the
spsea, orainances or larcor . cltlna.
where, logically, U should be mofe

' ';;",:W "mlt In New
. jrk; on the busiest section of low4r

, X3ruuw7 mna tne aown-tow- n ectlon.
: .im it mites an nour, and a greater
v speed than that Is allowed 4n some
1; eeviions 01 mo city." ..

t

; A OOOD COOK
Demanai ths rmt extracts. Thal'i theraaon inty siwmyt innltt titwn hvlnMue Ribbon. Ttt Blue Rlbboa Lemoa

On Sale

Some Very Special Valuesft

White Mercerized Madras,
ures, fine quality; nothing like it ever sold for less
than 25 cents a yard. Our price to start the season "I

off, 18 Cents a yard.
Job White Madras in beautiful patterns; good weight,

nice quality Madras; the biggest bargain youH see
" this season in White Madras, 10 Cents a yard.

A,

A

Dead

Account

can be removed at once if
you use a

DETACHABLE LEAF
LEDGER

and so your ledger is kept
right up to date and at the
same time at a minimum
size. Simple in construc-

tion, yet built for durabili
ty, the loose-lea-f . book will
exactly meet your needs,
whether it be for a ledger,
journal, cash book, invoice
book, price book, or a tiny
vest-pock- et memorandum
book.
1 Call and let us "snow
you."

Stone & Barringcr

Company

Office Outfitters.

Co To The

208 S,.Tryqn.
' Meet Me at The

El 1 C(

New Plaid Dress

The handsomest patterns and
out; pretty, bright colors;
Girls' School Dresses, etc.,

Cotton Plaids, new Scotch

just the thing for Waists,,
25 Cents a yard. . ;

Plaids in Checks Plaida bfy'i
all sizes and in every desirable color; comes v nicely "V

put up in double fold. It's a very special value at 10 1

Cents.' , .. ;'v'Si
New Spring' Calicoes

The largest and handsomest
in and on sale this week.
lutely fast colors, 4 an4 5

Best grade Check Ginghams, all color and size checks,
5 Cents a yard.

Yard-wid- e Bleach in short

line we've ever shown, all .

Standard Calicoes" abscn :

Cents a 'yard. :.;vf
; oZy

lengths, 5 Cents a yard,.

;,t,.

if
rung

i
1

T .1 miTUB CROWELL flAtUTOlUVU CO,
ESQ, .. ..r. i vv ;

' (' v Fer the Treatment' et V

.,Whiskey, Morphine and Nervosa .

. f. DUeaeee. ..

Pseclal npartmenu and anrsee for
lady patients, All forms of electricity
for treating nervous diseases, Ths
stockholders all being , physicians,
constitute eonwIMng board. , .

a. U. CROWCLU XL DM Fres.

' THE ALWAYS BUSY STC?.E

Corritr East Trad: and Cc!!:i Sir::'rMl. eJ)tl5-- te I d 1133
ssrtvsiuua bxi ume

I

Zt .tit r


